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Corn Talk, Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 11,1997

New PMCGA President
Wants Vote

On Corn Checkoff
ANDY ANDREWS crops, including about 800 in

Lancaster Farming Staff com. The passing ofa checkoff,
SHELOCTA (Indiana Co) calculated at point of sale and
Chris Kunmel is steadfast based on a similar program in

about his plans Maryland, would mean a lot to
The new president of the the commercial growers who

Pennsylvania Master Com want to seebetter promotion of
Growers Association die product, in addition to
(PMCGA) intends, within the money for research at land-
next two years, to put a referen- grant universities (Those same
dum before the state com universities are already exper-
giowers icncing the withdrawal ofgov-

That referendum will eminent money those doi-
address the question will Pen- lars have to come from
nsylvania have a corn somewhere)
checkoff7 Tins is thefust time Kimmcl

Already, the PMCGAknows has served as president of
Com yieldsarebecoming evident as harvest Is Infull swing witha widevariation In the direction n must take Atthe PMCGA, although he has

yields because of weather conditions. Clarence Hoover runs thesilage harvester on Crops Conference m Gramvilie served as vice president for a
the John S. Nolt term north Of New Holland. -

earlv dns year, com growers few years He serves on the
— ~\ t£ -- „■< ballo' in com c*-- -'-off committee in the
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